A new approach to preventing relapse in opiate addicts: a psychometric evaluation.
The present study investigated psychological aspects after different methods of withdrawal treatments in opiate addicts had been conducted. Two pharmacological strategies based on delivering an opioid agonist or antagonist were used for withdrawal in opiate addicts. After detoxification, the antagonist was delivered by a pellet implanted subcutaneously. Four days after the beginning of the treatment several psychological variables such as craving, anxiety, depression, and mood were assessed and compared with data from actively consuming opiate addicts and healthy controls. In addition, 6 and 12 weeks later the relapse rates were assessed. Compared with addicts detoxified and treated with Levomethadone as well as actively heroin consuming addicts, subjects treated with Naltrexone demonstrated significantly higher positive psychological outcome concerning all assessed variables and significantly lower relapse rates. Naltrexone implants prove prevention of relapse during the most vulnerable period after detoxification. Compared with Levomethadone withdrawal, they lead to a significantly better psychological condition in patients.